
'Saint Paul's disease’

-Epilepsy 간질병
- Eye disease 눈병



Are all diseases “thorns 
in the flesh” ?

모든병은육체의
가시?



James 5: 14-15 

“Is any one of you sick? He should call the 
elders of the church to pray over him and 
anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord. 

And the prayer offered in faith will make the 
sick person well; the Lord will raise him up. 
If he has sinned, he will be forgiven.”



Thorn:
“a pointed stake”
(뾰족한막대기)

 continuing pain



Your “thorn” is a channel of God 
talking to you and a way of blessing 

당신의 "가시"는
당신에게말하는하나님의통로와축복의길이다.



Jim Clifton 
the chairman and CEO of 
Gallup

diagnosed with 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
(주의력결핍장애 ADD)



"Your weaknesses will 
never develop, while your 
strengths will develop 
infinitely.“

“너의약점은절대로고쳐지지않을
것이다. 반면너의강점은무한히
개발될수있다"

Don Clifton

Psychologist 
and Jim’s dad



Focus more on Your Strengths
여러분의장점에더초점맞추세요



If we focus on our 
weaknesses, 
we cannot do God's work. 

우리단점만바라보고있으면
우리는주님의일을할수
없습니다



2. God wants to use your 
weaknesses, "thorns in the 
flesh," to reveal His glory. 

하나님은그의영광을드러내고자
여러분의 “가시”-연약함을
사용하기원하십니다



All were flawed  모두결함이있었습니다

Paul Hosea Thomas Jeremiah

Matthew Noah Peter etc



Michael Beates

"Affliction and suffering 
have been appointed by 
God as instruments He 
uses to make us more 
holy, to make us more 

like Jesus."

고난과아픔: 하나님께서

우리를더욱거룩하게

만드시고더욱

예수님처럼만드시기

위해당신께서사용하는

도구



How are the 
Pearl made? 

The oyster coats the irritant (the 
sand) with layer of nacre 
substance used to create the shell 

굴은껍질을만드는데사용되는
나전(nacre)물질층으로자극물
(모래)을코팅합니다.



You are the “Pearl” 
God is making  



C.S. Lewis

"God whispers to us in our 
pleasures, speaks in our 
conscience, but shouts in our 
pains: It is His megaphone to 
rouse a deaf world." 

"하나님께서는우리의즐거움속에서는

속삭이고우리의양심속에서는

말씀하시지만, 우리의고통속에서는

소리치신다. 그것은귀가들리지않는

세상을불러일으키는그의메가폰이다."



What God wants to tell you through your 
“thorns”

Focus on your 
strengths

God uses your 
“thorns” to 

reveal His glory.


